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S. C II. S. OPERA 
AT CAPITOL 
FRIDAY NIGHT STUDENT LIFE 8. A. Jt. CONTEST IN STUDES 'I' OODY TODAY 
INTERSTATE OE· "F~s Day" To Be Work Progrmea THIRTY -FOUR SnaP_ Shot s Next Glee Chili Will Begins A A M[ □ Al i 
Discussed In Faculty On College PI a y In line In Growth Tour Through Southern • • • I; 
BAH SCHE□ UlE Meeting Today all Date ~ et Set STUDENTS MAKE Of 192 5 _Buzzer Utah About March 22. CONTEST IN . 8. 
NOW COMplETE """'"' .-.~~ • Id• • • ., .. ~·:. ~~:.:: :,;;;' ::·; ·;.:, :~::: HON O A AO l l .. :;•.:;~;·::,:·:;:-.. :.•:t .. '::;;: M,,,e, · A,tho, 1.,., ,.,~ Up MEETIN11 TO□AY Home Coming Oa r : Jnderinit • ror th o 1•rodudlon lo 11olnr on o.-~rr rrou, bull ~lln no\lcH lu P•• tol)Ott. Man y Co ntt rll. For Co llef[e tJ n~ 0tL"Q"8 l"rep1ua tlon,i. night In lb ~ ,,ubU<! &1>Hkl0g rOODI -- Th ~r u,:, RD~loua !U Dllk <! lhll P~•t•• Sinicer '"" Annual Stat e Tovr . 
Merri ll AJ~ Verno n Th e eom,;,h;:-;;;-chus<i or !~;;;t1:: 1°;: ~~d:·117hi:;b 1;~:i";; Five St udents Place {?n f::.'1~:r"~\'1~:.:'.,;,1; :~ i1'.~ ~~," 1:•~~ o~ Th e u. >.. ~ub .. m 1~ .. ~., Annual J'a tri otic Orat-Lcave For Two \Veeks "P'<iundtr·• IJat" lllu h<,~n b&ndt• ~u ... t'lo:,rl"nu, Craao~,. Clntrud~ la Honor "A" Roll \Vlulc Blullcnl bod)' 10 put & l(>t or snn 1• •bout tb~ ll• f,Olf •&e<;(>nd 00 a .,,.n. or ical Cont est List,·d 
Trip Ea~1arc h 20. : :~., ";_~~:; ~ \~::;!~1\:,b:::~ : 1~;:.~::::~:; 1~11~1~1,, n_~1~ 0 ::~:~ 29 Make Honor '1B". ~:1~;~: 0;;;"~:.:• 1•·· 10 bo brourbt :-~~.~~: ; ;;•; 1:~!,;~~~~~:~"..-b~ 1: :~ For l O'clock In Cha1>el 
Nie lson ~nd Chr isten - :: 11:~:;
1r,~::;.~h:., 1::~ 1!\ 0~ u:'~ \ ·•;hn~UnP~11., 10, th ,• piar hae Honor "A" St udents 9"el ro,s1i,~ .~10::':c11:1,.1~~: .. \~; 1a:;,:1:: ::;\: : 1~;:;-i 1"'"' • tr-Ip to •rr•n~~ J\1edal 1•~ d by Nat sen \Viii Debate At mo.-emcnl 11 .. '-" Nocllo nl'd by b<!ea ddlnltdr ,,. t fo r Tuuc1a,. All 'A' Grades for Fa ll 11:odo~ •hould tak~ lh•· plftf~ of tho 'l'lill r~• tho clob • Ill so to Sa '\ Society of 'l'h c Sons of 
Pal to Alto Oil April 2. ::~;~;=1•:::~b=;::~•a;::1;b:c: ~~~-•~"•P~t•ot~: •.• :!1 . i.. 1><•.1utcd to Quartn: ffa lf A's for 8 ;;;~::~~~~:" 10n11:::•:.:•.,,p:: 0: r!!::~;:ii'~i~;~f::o!:::£.: Amcrita n Revolution . 
IT~:~i~l}f[ff:~i ~!Jitfffis~~;;;~;; ::E:}f:::::·:,'.,''.:;,·:: fj;;f{}t:2~J~\)l:~jt g§:;;;1·:i,: ::::s.,:~~:·:: ; ;:ir1t~::ti~~:;l':;!g;;}~I:t;2:,\~:~:~ 
On )la rch ~v. ~\lllull )l r rr111 an d "'~inl>era or t,!te Coll•r~. Th, • pr o- Washington Praised "'ltll"'. Th~ " ll oaor ., .. roll tnclud••· MILITARY BALL IS t,,,1111 lldd \Illa ..,,~l. aod th .. ~01•' oo•~mLI) 101.1~1 .,.. ~o•m•n •·b .... 
:\~:;;;-:.~,' 0/:·tt:: ~~":C 0t7n ·,01:;: :rni;:,~-:~~~1:":.i : :: ::-_;x~!:~ In Chapel Address :~.:; ,•td::~~-""'::: ::;kur;;i:•: r:::!'~/~~ . .,::'..,b<-ba:ub~:hDMl ch~:1::~>#1~· · ~:. :;::::;. r.:;;, :.:L:~i 
::t(i::~::~:~.> 1.0.~:~1~;:~ ~:ba"'=. " iu~:, ':~~::~!:~h~. 'i':t  ., n.olr w. w. Ray~;r u. s. Al· ~::,!~·:~~::. ·~tu: ::: 'u::k :·, TO~ ELA BORA TEAFFAIR r.:.--::~::1 : II:';/::~ 7i:~./~:'."'.'; ~; .. 1::•l~ ".,~u ~ t:.:,;:~~t:::;~ ~n•l [f ~@~~~~:~::Jr~~~ Et i~~~iJ:;;~~~:;:; ~Iit;§tii :ttlif ¥ t~ 
:: .~:,~:10::~~:-1 0/~r;;,~1•1!,,_.'." 1b" D~fU~Se~ ~!lege ~:;;,11: ~; ~tirll~~,~\~:: ~t,~~;e:ceo~~: !o!tn ~; ,~btr>il~;ml'~,n / · 11,.,. j ~:::· 0•/;:~~-:,::.,~•~,.'.;·••;!_.rt: ::. S~l ~;Cl~~~l ',L~:~:~:S ;•:n 1 ,./!~9~.,:,•~•~. :•;,,'~•~o;:-•a;;! 
,f Ni~ tf~i~~il:iil ~!illi!1if i ;~ j i1~ ~~~f 1&{~~ 
hu 1,,...., uraaJ;l'd •Ith I. S ~-- and :n•~•dn~ .. blot, •·11d ... YOr& 10 ,-ell..,! ~1r:can('•. II •• •l&l.SI rvrlh,r lb.I, n..:,n. nutb \"•l ... 11U0c. w,-,ton. \',·r- L I .. :-c1 ... ,11. l~r. a ad l!t~. II. w. T. , . , la •hit~. ~mbro!,t-. ... d •roun. r l Logan Chamber of Com-
:::~r-~~ .. ;.~:/''~, :~ ~ ta::•; ?::~:~::':::~~;.:::::~,"i~ ;;;:r:~11;0~.,:~ ::~:;;::o;:;:c:; ~? ~ ~, ~-h· -~b= ln~u• :~~:f·:~:.'.:.~~ 1:~:;-1~:1:, .. ,,.u~,-11:: : 1:£::,,a::., ~ .. :::,t::!I:,,::~::~  merce To Stage Minstrel 




~ ! ~~~~:~~a•J::: :~:-::::~ :~2~ ::,1 ?.: :;:d :; ~: ~::~~c~·~,!::~~;:~:~.;;J:0~:f 'Sw.rfs' Opera At ~·:~:~:;:;: ~~~:~~~~~·;: J;~ _.::: :: ;;._;i:.:.~:::~if:~~:.=::~~~:: 1.~~•~'i1::d~;1; !~i ;\~;.~~10:; 
~'.t~; ,-;~:··:i~:::r:1.., nJ pt~I· ;~::!:.~:,,da: d·1":!;11~=D c;~~~:~ ~-:,~?:.:~;~~;-~'.:. ·otr~;: ~r . ':. Capitol Friday Night l ~;:~:~· aud Dr •a•! \lr• 0 It :~;:,. ·:::;h·~·!,*':.:,.:·:.:i:~td ":; \\ ill IW :O:i, ll dh:h1ru1 ,\ fh, . 
• -- -•. -- ~::;11::;~0::.~1~:: .. ..,.b&,;bodu~~ t_ \\ anlau. -- Ti,, bali' ~::· ··, :;:: ::\ '~ n ad\ :::,::·d~;,~;n·.~:~>~::1 :~i't::",: \! IJ ' 1·" 1' •• ' 1 IJP,lOI Childrens Literature ~, .. bm~D n e ll ucd•. I)() ~ ratern Requests For lnforma• Rcopeh!IO!l ~o;un g As ~ u 111.bll \l l ::so roupl. lltlni; ,~ •• n)t ~u•r,I on th~ b•n~ \n ot~., ,h,,1~·;·· .. 1;1 $.iA•~·:: :1,~·;· 1;' '.;,,(" 0~1 
• • It!,.. JJ~lr or lllnd,r •nd l>ot,o a r S~,a ~U t'St f ro•cd \fl!•tlua r!&~• ••d ,.hf!, ~n,! blu, b•n•l "!ll b< pla,~ ! ~~,h ~P~• ,,n 1!1~ ~110., And Art Exh1b1t Next Co~~:\r..:: ;::,~ [ ~·puff ba1 b«n tion On Nat Summer Re--De h g htf1.1~ I~ ~:°.:.a n \ud1entt I::~~' ... ~~~:h ':,~1;:rn~1:::'.. :·::(h~II( ~~~r\::.n :,hi~ ~::!,'./, I "";","t '' n,ru n "' " I"~ h~,.. 
Week In Faculty Room ~:;11~0~~;~~ ... ::i~ Ll:;;-r~d:; ~:.: ~·:1ceived From WideArea 10,T~~~.~1;:;",.h~~:p~:;a;::.~~:d':~. ::~!•;!:\a~ n ·~::t :\•lkl:'',.:•!l,"~ I:::  ~,:1~=~1( 0,' I I~""" ;,:::;'//:~:' ,,;'~:: ;,: ':; 1;::~~ 
-- ~
1
:~ka~1t)G•:~1~I ~;: 1;;:!11\:~0;0 ';', -- :;"::n 1~t~~n .. \ ;5;~ 1':~'~: .. ~!lt~: 1:h~I or 11,~ h•ll ud th~""/:,:,,,,,:~ l:" I n,,1.1n Aolrhl I< ~,, lh .. ,11,, ', ;~,:: ~;,; 1,,: 1:;," ,\,.:"·.,, '.'"~~.:: ~ 
\ \1 11 J,a,-t [ nt, I I r ld!I) ;>;1,:h t, )Plr or foijr lq u• • for" dollRr Dr \\ in ,-h,p ~ I}~ Will lk A high ,chool I• by IP«la! ,.,,zu•M be offlf, •~ &nd •I"'"""'" I 111 ,,,lllt•fl• I' 'I"""" !h , •1>1 r,d~tl"' uf 1h n>III• th, ,, • ,~ 1 "' 1 b, 1 1 , di 
JI R,; lli gh Ed1.1C,ll mnn l \ a lu e _,. l k'! \ ('t ~ hoo\ Thnn \\ a,; I.a ~\ la~ br oughl hac) 10 I ogan al1d •m l II~ dl,nl1) ro th ,x~a•!ou lnr) ,I P~rtn,~n! In th rnNul~ •• I Jl1 I a•< 1, , 1 ,n ~• Tl , ,,,., 
T o "lud~d Tea<" h er11 College Graduate Dymg ~~ .. m::nd~:~.~ ~~uloa or ih c ::/~'i;i"' t h• CapUol 1h~a1,, • rl ~,,,'i" ~~;~d 1: ';, 11~'•;,'~::/~~d ;hJ~ t: n ! ~:,1:;::;;:,; ,~iubi,'.;'.~, 1,'-',: 1;v, "\~':, :•r" /~'" ~•i'~ "",""..-11'\,,',';•; t1 1: 
:::•~~: ·:;:;:~:::~·:::::'A~: R::~·:',"~:: ~'.''.1 :,:;:,,'. :i:':::·:,tf::,,;~: ;:::EF£~:~~: ·:::-::~:.::-0 :.: ::,:':'.'., ~::,,:t, :.:;, :,;::-:;;:;: :: 1 ::;·.:·,";::·;:.::,-:;. :, '.::,:: ,, :::";' ,, , _: , ·: "', ,,, '' 1 
-~b,bit .,r rtill<lr,11 • 111 .... , .. , "nJ • ,1,111~ ,.~ c11 ... 1a1o111°, "" r>J>!d YI ft&\ • . •U«'ON \ bu .. .. th .. tchool 1!5ht 01,~•a Tb~t ""' th, •uOltna c~1•l•W ~,.,111, ("ad, I ' !on, I I Stud ents 1 ake 'fn ,11 TJ, ' .. I ' 111 lulu: 
aR to i,, b,-1,t Jn u, I.IA uh'I' ron,u i,f tbat at lbe end or el~ sentratloo• I Qr l&H )•U ll<"lllfi t• ror ~umn>~r wherrr , 1,, ....,,. 1~,t \\,, 1.,n 1 ,n,., J, •Ud 11 I lnr \ I Runni ng S('hool • bl l r 1 \ 
.\lil itar~ l)(.•Jntrlmcnt 
('ondud s ~- B . .\l eclin .!{ 
1 Ill,.,-~ 
., 
l'. ,''" I I;', !h •: I I• II t> T 1• 
. I . ... ........   :... ~;.: 
,,,:,,, '"'""'" . '" '" " .,.,,,,.,,,, ,.,, ,~,.. '"" "" , a,,,.,,,. " "" ffl"""'"""' "" "'" """"""''" Lcg, o At -'" .,,,,c1,-l>,t, . ,. ,,;, ""'"" ,,, "" '"""" """i '. c ""'.'' "' "' ,,.,,,. ;.,." "' '""'' ·• 
li~~tjf ilfiiili[!?!if l~!liii~:;:·:,~::·~:~:; 
Appl! £I-,; ........ t 1..ct ----1 10::~ ~,,::::::. ""u ...... Iha\ the ~::.~.,:~.c~:~.~=:1;::::;., 11b1~: =~:;"'~ 1::~h::,.: Uh~~\~. ~: : •-ru~~1::: .. , ... 1~.;,--:;~; ·:: -~.:·!: .,.~1".,f ~:: 11·:~::1, .. 1 ~ .. ..,::t.:~ 
....,r t"" th~ •1>rl•I or IU5 •llo1ld 11eboola u,. 1 .. tbl•s OYot'f1blo1 a• f-r of >!duca1lon. l'•lnr,111 of •ttoad. lndlcadou .,., that llr. J ar- don,· bi· , .. ur •t~n .. u or...,.,,.._ I blolu,••l• uf 111,. a,,,:" II'-' d~1u,a 10 he 'I>•,.,....,. I<> ,i... ou1.i...1 bDdy uf•j"""' lb♦ an of llrlo1 llf11, ind tb.f.l Callrorala. u~rh \er, Callturola: dlat, who ta• lradnto Of th♦ L .. \ Ito•• -.,u1-ha1 co,,c.,rn101 1<>ur 110'-I t,o ah1tt bJ artificial n,uno tu ,·b•,.•• ~, J, 111 tit tr•aun 
h<'♦ br 11oo111rJar, Y~bl'IIJlr,' U. Tho lhl P'"l9'1 nlue of J,1111,_..pby la &Id J,fJ• \1111• Uln ul. l)lrec,tor Of (', aad • rorintt 1.opu ..,_ldt.'111. 11,tU ... bol 1h ~$1C<>t •ud ch~N<cl~r ~n)' Of th ,·barad,•r1•II••• tbat nu• for eh ,~, ,o ,•.,nts,, 
....i.t.. .. 1 1rlll be 1pp0tn t...i hr 111•11<1 du Ible 10 11Dh♦ •• aU ID ba,-. 111(, \m •lic•• t•..i,•radou Of l.:hlld rUI "11>tl !~la <l<'C'ltOU ,.l,hh, ! u nnl ur lh♦ work .,._, la~-,•,I & ourprlu ! 111 """"" Il l ..-,.,.. !,)o)t,-J 111~,n a 1111 r!a, 1, ,~ 
'"''"' , ,, n ~• -' -<•~d• '-·"' 1·,.,~ ,.,., , •·•u lll<>n•II IQ "I• • __ • I ,·t•~u,•M•• I ·• 
STUDENT LlfF. 1n Th e Realm of Features 
:}:f.:T;'):];:Zti'1l if'.l~:f f ~~l:ii::~;l~:Xfi:::I::~;; ... ;_:);~:: :}~ }:i:t ;'.;~:}:}. t~tf.iTt ?9}' ::[ ~:: ;.'. 
;(~@.~;ill~~~!!!~:t~iil~~\i'.'.f ~ Wt~·: . . .. . . . 




;'1an it.,n )<>" ,. 0111 h~ I Arr est 1:;0 Colo. A.(', 1 ~:•t ,'.1 "''., 1 ,1,: 1,"'' /, 1,,. 
,uaht1t \,h1d1rn1h !11m~i1lmrnn1hcr,1t, h1pp\ "htn akmt Jl,, h ,ritoc,, ur , 11w ~""~tu, Girls for H,l(I Shoes \111 \\ 1 ,,,, ,,n 11 1 
J\lst rn hl tl, rdrng-~ ratmnu] ,md ~nt 1n 1!u full, sl lll{'anrng of uul ,!om, 11r •~<.ono11,i .. m 1, ~ __ 1,u1 , fr 1 ~ 1 ,,. 
!h,,t ( :•;t:~1~:1h ill ~h'~;'[,:!l ~,:~ ;i, rnlrl tlw ,rlncn\tcl man is not i 1 ••~: •a• : 1\" :n~•t:,:u:~;• ~nlll~ut .. , ,":i,!u~;'•:~n:'1~~~ f•~1:u ~•l ,, ;J•~:, In ~ •,:.,, "' 1• ru, 
1f'armd m 11n Jh thl~ hf' m,,uil mtr~h If) :<.'II thnt I mm 1~ n(,t u ~,,, ,1111, )nu "'11 lo.nu-.. tball('ol,r~d" \ ,cul!uraJ full• hr ~,,,.,, Th, Im, "" r•11tni. 
1-duc.,11 ,I ])('(.,ll,. I hi '" J. am{'{! :-.01 l!I hi' an ('<IU( ,t, fl man ~imp]) "' ,: ' :1· ";·:,~, :~ l 1:,,:1: r;~~ :~·tb 1·,: 1~:·'r 1"'" " pl II I I ._, 1, .. I 
,.._-c11u t ht Hturha1l,.1nacolkrrorum1;r~111 m,,n' a(MS th, n .,,.,,,a 1, Tl"""""'''' 1<\hl J <1,r1,ar1mr .. , H Th, ,,, 
r<,rmer lahor mrn1 hr .- "''""d · "'" itrb nu , ,11, .i ... a, "'~ 
1-:,1urnti"'1 d,111101 1.._, n11·asur('tl I,~·:, l'YHh m i,r cn·i_lit,i, 1lri::rt.: ~- Fatuity of l l. of \Vas h. '.'.:,,;';''1,.~:~ ,1.'.';,_
1
;• 11~"' 1 h•- ~, •h~\:,, , 1 , 
::::_i,:,::a~~-<~1aJ1~:\, 1,~ 11~11~'.'·: 11:1~~" 1,:!1~;r:.~~1: i;;i~m:J(' u~ IJ('m:;:~!:: (:roupcd for Research '"~".'~,.};:h··:.,,'i,~~•~11,_ '. ~ ;1: :,~; 01  1 ~~ 
c1t1;u·n in hi11 r,,mmunitv. lk ffil\\· han• :,11 or th;•~t- anrl t;lill lack 1 ,., r 11 .,o,i.. 1,,,,. J~po.ru,,. ,t and 11, , ,. Pt .\!hnt, n (.', 11 • 1•>11 n1 w, 
1111.\ t.ir all or tht 1111:,Jitw,1 that )Ir. )la.cflon:11rl mention~. ,p I tlu I !H1 u,- otlmarU•~. pb •·l •••II lh" ,,,. "·•• ~l•·•· '' u :<• lal d ,u111 lie ,th 
l'n.~id, nt Hopkin" of Dartmouth al,io sdw-~ a dt·finitiQn for rm 11 • ' 1'Y h • .....,11 di : '""'"''' u 111 hn , " 111.:. b · t rur . ,n c 
:~~l::•~:~;t: ~=~ :lj::/ h"a\'~ '; .,~:\~~;~:: :~atthJ/~\;.l:~:~:- '!; '.:~::I:, • ~::.-,1,~:•:•«n : :~,~ : :;_•;i,:,1~:::i ,0:r 1;!~1n ,n~ 1••=•"1• ,~ .. h~ltb t>f :~•~lhl'."' ;;•o, 1110 ~h~ ~:,";► ~!~t f 
vn·at mind11 aml gr.,at IIOUI:., must h1<11: b."l·n i;in1pl,· in ront ••~\11 •• f• llow t".,,ultJ· M vi.11,r, fa~11ltll111, .... 11,m 1·11"n" 1:1 ,,.,1 I'""' t ><•u• 
\.\ith his frllf.l".S, and mu:st bl\ 't' b\•l'n i.11d••fatigabll.' in hill rl,::iire to MI tt,ro 1.rully "f to,bn<1 .. n a,1~.b&:1l1b t,,,,-~11 n .... on,: <"<>. ~J 11·,-.-1 w,, .i~rn •"11 •n~ r,r, ,.,., C'all 
1·ulthat,,. and I.') nulintam the P')Wf't c,f bi& mind and t() atcumulo.V! f-•u 111 "1 1'0~ ,..,. l'lrw >rm-111 A•!v. •u~ du .. , T, ,,·, 
11111.l knowlcda-c 11hlch m11kr9 up the data of ao:·urntc rl'll110ning."i1--. ----- --------- -- - -------
Sparey & Mehse Co. 
POPl ' L.IR PRI CE rm S'r .\ l ·11.\ ;\"T 
LOR.\L COMP.\;\"Y '1' 
LI. OC(' \ SIO'\~ 
l'h onc 711 
WILKINSON'S 
The Be st Pia ('<' to Buy Your Boob . . \la c_::-azincs 
and Sc-hoo l Suppl it's, F;1:e Stationrr), Ek-
l .o~an, l't::ah 
Let's Go To Church 
'\le\ I' S l "'\J)\\ 
II i~ an i11,t',IU1t·HI lha 1 11ill 1i1·llt ,uu ri;h nlurn,o 
l'REs RYTERI.\ '\ C'lll ' RCII 
l'\\1n :s YOt 
11.\Rn! S l'ILL~Hl'RY , .\llnli-trr 
JI :00 a. m. 
\\dtom<' to \II 
7 :1011. m. ll m;•ht "' 1 be "'"' '" """"" ., ,s;, 0011'"' t, ;,,,, •• I s E N E E D H A M J e w e I e r I t11:c.1.•ionally in rNr -011pe(.°40n aod by apPly ing the~" tr~ls ,1,,. • • , 




80 \Vf'8l lat North 
_______ _, .1 S. E. N E E D H A M, J e w e I e r AT THE AUDITORI UM 
I ,. 
Exhibition S\li imming 
l\leet 





Jr )uu nrc n l'i1a1ly Wi.:-gly 
c .. ,tumcr. 1r _,uu arc nul. 
'fu1HY, lh1· 111 I of tne 
m .. ,ni., H ,1 i.......i timtJ lo 1.11'-
k ••• 1,11,lnJ.: :1 ukl' lll'r ct ut on 
~,Jllf 1111,[c i>IJfllJil!!l. r " " tt, "' ,~ro r f.,, 
AGGIE 
l:SPORTS 
$•I•) ,I th• F,,oh11.,,n 
+ \f,.n,l•i- Inn hotd ruu i,, ~'" Th, 
- >fr,'"'" 1,.1; ho '"'"r uf I!" d, :• 
l'rn<lot·1~, ,-\1'1' "'1 I~""' "'""" :;, Ill(>! Th a .. ., lhP bud, t -~ .. ,~ 
1 '". .,,.,,,,.,.., I pl~)•d t'• 
,. 1, 1,,,,,.,1 
:11 I I!, ~!. II t, ,t◄ 
,.,,. 
" 
.\nd \\ di Or.-...... cd! 







l't11.111t• 111 .!IJ W. 1-.1 ,. 
l l,., t·lc;111111;:' l '1u11·,-1,. 1h~ 
lh-,tlth uf \Ill' ,:11iun 
Juni, 
♦ "" 
t·r hn••n 1,,11 .. , 
Abell \'i sits )loah 
.\nd Crccn Hin!-. 
. ' 
i- 5. ~ N E E D H A M, J e w e I e r 
Aggie S<1uad Meets 
Occidental 
In Calif. Tonight 
Gel Re•ulls At 
Bluebird 
MONSEN MARKET 
t:t:t l'LB \IE \T:--
/'hun,· HI!! 1111 :--,•n1n 
" n1i~ .. ,1 \ Tn .. ,~, tm 
A. II. Palmer&Sons 
Pl111111Jing-.\ ntl 
ll t..•ating 
\l l(nl \'I'll 1..\\\, 
Sl' IU\1\1. 1:H:-; 
IMi:0-01·1h \bin 
l.01,un. Linh 
